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President M. E. Sadler issued a 
statement Monday acknowledging 
the fact that Negro students have 
been admitted to TCU. The news 
release was made following a 
story about the students printed 
by a local newspaper last week. 

The rele·ase added that whil!l 
there were "two or three sol
diers". attending Evening Col
lege the practice was nothing 
new because colored · soldiers· 

' were taught at the school dur
ing World War II. Off-campus 
classes have been held for a 
few years for the benefit of 
Negro public school teachers. 
The · following is Dr. Sadler's 

full statement. ' ,,. 
"There has been no fundamental 

"At the same tiine, we have 
·been , anxious to meet .. the 
i.1eeds of conscientious and 
worthy Negroes, either as 
persons or as military person
nel, if we could meet these -

' needs without in-~olving our- ' 
selves in any discussion :·of 
segregation. or 11011-segrega
_tion. 
"In the furtherance of this pur

pose, we · have provided teachers 
for courses needed by. groups . of 
Negro public school teachers here 
in Fort Worth. These classes have 
been held in the Gay Street School 
building and have . been composed 
entirely of Negro students. Such a 
class, is gqing on at · the present 
t1me. 

change _in the policy of Texas "Another ,vay in which we are 
Christian · University concerning tryinJ_; to meet the ·need at the 
the admission of Negro students present time; in helping a young 
to·our school. man ·c·omplete his degree require-

"For the past ten years, we have . ments at_ Jarvis- Christian College, 
wanted to avoid any action which is to organize some :individual con
would cause any people to point to ference ; courses so that the Negro 
us and say 'Texas Chrrstian Uni- student' can rrieet witl-1. the teacher 
versity is pioneering and pushing ancf get some· of.the :V"<?rk he needs 
out in the ·matter of non-segtega- to complete h_i:;;_Q.~gree at Jams; :· 
tio,_.J _ . . [ "Ariother way in which we -

· · have in the past and are at · 
the present . ti~e meeti~g the 
need with referenc to courses · 
for military per_sonnel is to 
enroll in the course 'the stu- • 
dents wh;.ch the military · es
tablishments send to us. 
"At the present ' time we have 

two or three . eniisted men froni 
Carswell · Air- Base who come in- 
with others in the :ip.ilitary petson
nel ·to take · some courses · which the 
military contract with us to give 
for their men. They are sending in 
all 166 men. 

"When they select. these 
people for various education~ 
al -courses, they do· not check 

· to see whether or . not they are 
Whites or Negroes." 
"If the University , attempts to 

render · this serviqe for the mili
tary establishments it does not 
feel 'it should bar. .· any student~ · 
:ent in by the military to take the 

courses which tli_ey contract with 
us to give:'' 


